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ALL LIME IS NOT
CREATED EQUAL
Graymont AgLime
Our Agricultural Lime is organically certiﬁed
(BioGro) and is Fertmark certiﬁed to contain
minimum levels of calcium carbonate.
It is also processed to meet agronomic
recommendations for particle size.

Test results from Graymont’s In-House,
Fertmark audited Laboratory
PARAMETER

AVERAGE

Calcium Carbonate (CaCO3)

92.70%

Moisture Content

1.16%

Magnesium Carbonate (MgCO3)

2.14%

Cobalt (Co)

<1 ppm

Selenium (Se)

<1 ppm

PSD (Particle Size Distribution)

50% passing 500μm, and
5% retained on 2mm screen

Test results are averaged from 05/01/2015 until 17/06/2015
Cobalt and Selenium are from May 2012
These results supersede the previous versions of this publication

Why Graymont’s High Quality
Agricultural Lime?
• McDonald’s AgLime is renowned for its consistency.
As the new owners of McDonald’s, Graymont are
committed to daily testing at our in-house lab to
ensure we deliver the same uncompromised quality.
• Low moisture content. Graymont Agricultural
Lime is stored under cover, therefore you
don’t pay for excessive water content.
• The Magnesium content within Graymont
Agricultural Lime has practical signiﬁcance as every
tonne applied to pasture contains approximately
6.2kg of available magnesium. Regular liming can
assist to offset any losses of Mg from the soil.
• Graymont AgLime is Fertmark certiﬁed with
a minimum CaCO3 of 90%; 50% passing
500μm, and 5% retained on 2mm screen.
• Graymont AgLime is BioGro certiﬁed. For further
AgLime and certification information please refer to
our website: www.onlime.co.nz/agricultural/publications.aspx
• Graymont AgLime is manufactured under
management systems certified to Telarc ISO 9001
Quality and ISO 14001 Environmental standards.
• Apply Agricultural Lime annually to
maintain soil pH and soil health.
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Why your business can
profit from AgLime

More is Less
1. Grow More Pasture

2. Increase Pasture Utilisation

AgLime improves soil quality by lifting soil pH levels,
thereby encouraging earthworm and microbe activity which
contributes to the enhancement of soil structure and root
development required for increased growth of healthy pasture.

AgLime is a totally natural product which helps to make
pasture more palatable and because the feed will be in
better condition, more of it will be efficiently utilised.
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3. Spend Less $$ and Waste Less
AgLime helps to balance your soil condition and
in doing this, it helps to ensure that fertiliser
applications are fully utilised. This has been
shown to reduce fertiliser application rates by
up to 40% delivering significant savings.

4. Better Pasture Composition

SULPHUR

AgLime gets soil composition right, by delivering
more worms and ensuring that pasture has a
balanced pH which means it can readily access
pre-existing nutrients already in the soil.

CALCIUM
MAGNESIUM
IRON

5. Increase Animal Production

MANGANESE
BORON

AgLime helps to ensure that animals eat to their appetite
rather than just eating enough to meet maintenance
needs. This helps to deliver increased production
and aid in supplying the best quality feed for younger
stock to ensure they are in the best condition.

COPPER & ZINC
MOLYBDENUM
Eﬀect of change in pH on the
availability of plant nutrients
At a pH of 5.8 - 6.2 the soil has access to the widest range of nutrients,
so maintaining the right pH leaves little chance of nutrient deficiency.

BOOST YOUR PASTURE GROWTH
WITH AGLIME FROM GRAYMONT.
For further information contact your local spreader today.
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